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SORROW OF A FATHER

2 Samuel 18:33

o my son Absalom: My son, my son Absalom! Would God I had died for

thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son:

INTRODUCTION:- - - ----------

And how they have been loved7

This is the ~Of a sorrowing

others that we read in the cemetery.
life's ''1Orkand

7
and how they have not been

It is quite different from

words that have -- that people
7

finished their

father.
7'

As ~ read
How they haveremember about different ones.-----

now they are resting.

forgotten.

But our story today is about €Va marble

simply a,pit with a p;hleof rocks and a man has

tomb with a marker. But it is
~

been thrm.u into that pit and

soldiers have covered his body. And it is~in stone or carved in stone, but

Ny son, my son Absalom!it comes on the breeze of the wind. O~son Absalom!7
Would God I had died for thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son! The one sobing out

,/

his sorrow is the mighty king. The one who is dead is Absalom - his handsome son.

And these are the sad ,mrds of his sorrow.

@is Absa? here?~is the ~ing sobing.

-- I. THE STORY

~;>w~s a great k~ng of ,Israel. He ruled in the golden age of his country.

He had wealth, honor, fame, fJne family.

His third son was Absalom. Ee loved him "ith all his heart. You would think
7
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that this son .,ouldhave graHn to be an honor to his father. For he had every--
thing in his favor.

7 But his ~'las black with sin. He was jtalo~s of his
7

m'm father. He 1;,ranted to be ruler instead of his father.

He Hent out and with his ~_and personality he ~ed to;W the follm<ing
of the people to his side. He had plenty of~harm, because the Scripture tells

that there '-!asG!)a '[!Jan in Israel a..-shandsome as he t.;ras. That he did not have a
~ - 7'

sing~e hl~sh in his bQ.dyfran the crm-m of his head to the soul of his feet.

() Samuel 14:0 states that there "laS much p~aise to Absalom for his beauty.

D~after~Absalom stood at the gates in the city - there he met with the'\:: .---
people who came to make their complaints and to present their gr~vances. He would

?
say to them, your cause is just but there is no one to hear you. If I .,erethe

judge of this land, you would have~wstice. A man would come up to kneel to him

since he was the king's son, but he .,ouldgrasp the man by the should~r and say,~-
no - I'm your friend. He would put his arms around him and kiss him and express

----
again his friendship. No .,onder.,eread that he stole the hearts of the men of
Israel.

Soon he had gathered a great~ about him and Has leading ~l~
--:::::::

against the king. The time of the battle comes that David was going forth to

fight - but his men said to him, - no, you must not go. You are worth 19,000

for my sake.Absal~

Then David replied, I ,<illstay behind if you will grant me just one request.
:»--

men.

~eal gently with

caught hold of the oak and he was taken up between the heaven
~

v q Nm~ arm;.was vic~us. As they Here at battle, and Verse 9 says

/that ~rode upon a~and the mule .,entunder the t~boughs of a great
oak and his head
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and the earth. And the mule that was under him went away. The low hanging

V, \ 0

'I t
boughs of the tree Absalom had become ~ntangled with and was hanging. And

c:!0~.::ame along and saw it in Verse 10. V. 14 says that Joab took three darts
in his hand and thrust them through the h~t of Absalom while he was yet alive
in the midst of the oak. And ten other young men also smote Absalom and slew

?

him. Joab blew the trumpet and they took Absalom and cast him into the great pit
/'

in the wood. And lay a great heap of stone upon him, and Israel fled everyone
to his own tent.

" }" (Ahim:a). V. 19 - said nm. let me bear the king tic!ings,hm. that the'~ .

Lord hath avenged his enemies. Joab said unto him, Thou shalt not bear tidings

but there shall be aQother day. And then Joab said t~ go tell the king

what thou hath seen. But Ahimaaz wanted tQ_r~. And Joab said wherefore wilt

thou ;yo. Thou hast no tidings ready. But he said unto him, run. Ahimaaz ran

by way of the plain and outran C,!shi-and gotthere first. And the king asked the

first runner about the situation, he said(l saw a great tumult~ V. 29. And I
•••••••••••••

knew not what it was. The king said to him, stand,aside. The second runner arrived
""7

climbs the stairs and you.......-=7 7

son Absalom, my son,
7

and the king asked him. Is the young man Absalo~) And the messenger said

no, the young man Absalom is dead. Then the ~in~ra~hi~elf up to the

room about the wall. And there is that most~matic sce~in the Bible. As
7 -hear the cry coming from this sorrowing father .

- . 7
my son Absalom. Would God I had died for thee, a

David

Oh my

Absalom, my son, my son:

/ 11. THERE IS SORROH IN THE FATHER'S HEART
~

David had~ lfuy

a father who.had ~ and
did he grieve over the loss of one. You might see------
one of them dies, you say to the father, why do you weep.
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You have many sons left. But that will not comfort him. For a father's heart---------
is not like that. He loves all of his children and the loss of one breaks his

heart.

I read an OldG:t~ the other day of a~ho had no children and a

~an who lived near him who had~ve~ He found it difficult to make a

living. One day he wrote the poor man a letter. He said, give me one of your

children. And I will give you a house, land, and money. The father read the,.. ..-- -
letter to the mother that night. And they decid~d that this would be the best

course. They went into the bedroom to choose the child who would be given away.

Hhen they came to the fi.Est~/- the mother said, oh, he is just a_~. I can't

give him away. In the next bed was a lit~with t~stains on his cheeks.

He had cried himself to sleep. The father said, we must keep him. In the next
bed was a little c~ild who had s~ greatly. The mother said, we cannot let

him go. He must keep him and take care of him. In the next bed, was a little boy

with a ~hiS face. He Has alwi!Yshappy - he brought:--joyand laughter to

the home. They couldn't possibly give him up. Then they came to the lit~HhO

looked so very much like hel::motne-r. And the father "''!glovedher devotedly said no,

,~ must keep her. They passed on into the room of the ~n, he Has &!eady and

tru~twortb:land they felt that they could not do Hitbout him. And then they came to

the l~ - there lay the waY',ardson. He Has the one who had gone astrayand had

caused so much tr~ble. But the mother said, "e cannot let him go. He would have

no mother there to pray fo~_him. So the father sat do'7nand wrote a letter and told
the rich man that they couldn't give up one of their children. And in his heart, he

had just decided that he would work a little harder in order to care for them all.
<=:::: :/

Even though tnat

Is there a loving father anY',herewho is willing tp give up one of his children.

So we think of our children - "e say, I could not part with them:

What a sorrowful thing it was when TIavid had to give u~ his son.
Ro of course not.

_£~~.i"1~£" ~~7> •.••1.1_.T _-.#.I_-~"f.rJ __ ~ / •••.../...,.,.._

''/'In arlIf
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Explorers of an old E~ found the burial place of a little child.

For a th~usand years the to~b had been sealed. But carved above were these words
\~ /1Oh, my life, ~, ~l~ttle one - I would Gudbthat I had died in thy stead.
The explorers took of their hats, sealed the tombs, backed up - and left love to

its eternal vigil.

Calvin ~Ol~ was in the lfuiteHouse. One of his SOlllL died. Hr. Cooledge
sorrowfully said, it took the ylory of the Presidency away with him.

Some day you may lose your boy or girl. There are some questions. First, could

yo~ stand,it. So you have a Saviour to comfort you and carry you through such an

hour.

secOnd,~you taught that child t~e way of God. ~e ready to die and face
7

the judgement. I speak to you Fathers and Mothers - we must not give all our time to

the world. There must be some time for God and for leading children in the right way.

,/,,/ III. RETRIBUTION FOR P1J3LSIN
~

David was a man after qod's heart. But there came a day when God's man0;;::::: ?

grieviously sinned. And the~k event~n Davids life had brought judgement.
God said the sword shall not depart from thy house.

David wept over Absalom that day. He knew that he was paying part of the

~Of his sin. He knew that he was paying for sin as he ctimbed up the stairs

he was forced to say,~iS my OliOfault.c:J)brought this upon myself b~use of

my sin. Since that ti~:,~an~fathershave seen their sons go off into sin.
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And they too have said, it is all my fault. It came because of my own sin.

A certai~,~restedlbecause of the crime that he had committed. The
\ I P

the family and tried to comfort them. But all the

everyday. We took

There was a time When~prayed for~he boy

and tried to lead him right. But~ aHhile~

He,forgot to pray, soon we-neglected the church, and our Christian duty in the boy
;p-- ;;; ---

has drifted off into sin. It is not bjs fault - it is ours. Now that is true of
;;> ...

Pft"eacher
/"

parents could

so many parents today. God has gi~en you children and you need to lead them.

Pfa;-es Stir~~a temperance lecturer in Scotland, at pO vears of ~e he was

a drunkard. ~e was &5Y~by the grace of God and was made over into a man that
was sober. For the ne1't..20 y~rs he 'lOrked for the cause of temperance. Bllt~

became a drunkard and finally committed suicide. The cr;t=ofthis broken-hearted

father '.las like the cry of David. @ had been a sober ..5lnall my life - thiL.,might--- ~
not have happened.

do nothing to harm him. @ you want to help
-7 7

the J;ightexaC1llebefore him, and lead him in
child -in the right ",ay- some day he will go

Yes, Glove YQur s.,. and 'lOuld
"--'

Christ's 'jl!Y' If you do not lead the
out and break your heart. And you will say, I ",ould to God that I led my child

him - then live a good life. And set7

right - that I had set an example for him.

There are a lot of fathers ",hodo not line up with the church. They do not

even come to church wi th them. 11~"" if you do, and the boy goes Hrong - it ",ill
"not be your fault.

"'--
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LOOK AT TilETRAGEDY OF A HASTED LIFE

AbsaloI:lhad c;.onderfU{-ofSni~ He had ~ pos~, tra~,

personality. He could have been a great king. lieHas a I:liserablefailure. lie

Hasted his life.

Suppose you saw ~n a boat with a bag of gold throwing piece by piece

in the ocean. You Hould cry to tim - quit '>lasting that gold.

important than money. God has given you just one life_ It is-~
NO,"7 life is more

very short at the

bcst. I would say to you, young man, quit wastin~ your life. Use it for God and

for others.

v(J( N01' Ab.salombuilt a cO. He expected to occupy this tOI:lb.v. 18 - it

says that it was built from the kings dale. Because he said, I have no son to keep
"

mv name in remembrance and he called the pillar after his own name. And evcn to this
. -----

day it is called Absalom's place. Now Absalom expected to have a great,state funeral.

He expected all the nation to mourn for him and all the people to come by in their

robes. And they would corneand say, here lies Absalom, the mighty king.

How different it was - instead of resting in that marble tomb which was once a~~ 7
~~ndsome flawless body - is nm' broken and thro,.ninto a pit and covered with stone.

And there were no people there to mourn except his poor broken-hearted father.

Many a young man starts out in life with uonderful possibilities and prospects. But

because of the lack of reverance or purity, the lack of faith in God, he comes to

a miserable end.

A young~,as found ~o,~n one of th~ in this country. The officers

were not able to identify his body. An account of the tragedy was published in the
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In a few days time, 200 letters came from 200 fathers and mothers
~

asking for a description of the boy. ~~at a terrible fact was revealed. A fact,

a wa~~ard wasted life and broken-hearted parents.

cr;;:~~were taking a journey on,a tra~- At the end of the fi;st-day

one of them went into the ~hroom to clean and change his linen. The other one

said, are you nearing the end of your journey. The first man replied, no, I have

another day to go yet. Hhy then, did you clean up and change the linen. He replied,

I find that the Qwav to ~et to.the end-of the w~ is to ke,epclean as I

go along.

Young men, if you want to come to the end of the way clean, start out in the

right way with a goq9L~ife. Stay clean everyday. Don't waste your life - give it

over to Christ and his service.

Vv. THE PICTURE OF GOD'S HEART

I think David weeping here and

Hell, no human father can do that.

he says, would God I had died in thy stead.
- """", 7"

But Christ felt that way about the world. And

did something about it. He wept over this sinful world. And he went out and died

for it.

David wept over Absalom but it was too late. Now God is weeping over you but

it is not too late. liewill save you.

Absalom was a wicked wa~~ard son. But his father loved him. Though, you too,
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are evil and sinful, God loves you. He loves you far more than David could love

his son.

&:. D. J~tells aboutG bE-others)- ,Tom"llikJoe who lived on a farm.

And Tom was quite careless and one day he left the b~o the pasture fence down.

The cows wandered out into the field and devoured much of the crop. The father

told him that if it happened again. he would be forced to punish him severely. So

everything went fine for a few days. But then Tom was careless again. Once more

the cm~s went into the field and destroyed more of the crop. The father took Tom

out to punish him and Joe, the other brother, interceeded. Father, do you remember

reading the 53rd chapter of Isaiah at breakfast this morning. He said, yes, it is a

Hona=rful chapter. Then Joe said the chapter told how one suffered ~r another. And

I ",ant to suffer for T~ Let me take his punishment. Then tears came to the fathers-
eyes - he put his arms around both boys and the three Hept. And Ton,never again did

forget or disobey.

llow thEt's what Jesus did f~s. We had sinned. And God reserved punishment

for us but Jesus came and actually offered himself in our place and took our sins.

May God help the fathers today to say I will give my heart to Christ and ",ill

live for him. And I will be the right kind of example for my children.

A visitor came to a pJonlinenthomg and the men were soon engaged in a game of

ca(ds and drink. The father noticed the little boy at his side.---- -

He told the boy to

The little

The visitor

Take care of Daddy and ta~e care of.•.. /'

~~d because I haven't said ~y prayers.~, ~ 7

the way and let this boy say his prayers.
l

go to bed. Later, he slapped him in the face, cursing, saying - gq,to bed! The boy

said but Daddy, I.can't go tQ
said, get these things out of

bOl kneaLt down - Now I lay me d01ffi to s~p.
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baby. And "hen he had finished his prayer, he went off to hed. Do you see the~ ~

Chris tian's task - do you see th~ father' s task. A9 before the !!,otherhad

slipped across to eternity. And her little child could not forget that she had
- 7

instructed him to pray. And this old sinful father was not only hurting himself

but he was hurting his son.

There iQtlbstitJ1te for acnan gettint right with Goq. And a man living

right before his children and his family, and leading them right in the church.

Let me ask you fathers, what are you going to be remembered for. What's the
thing that your child is going to remember most about you. Will it be your loyalty

to your church and your Lord. Or will it be something else. \<hat a sad epitaph.

!Iyson, my son.


